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43-55 Hives Road, North Maclean, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Daniel Li

0412571666

https://realsearch.com.au/house-43-55-hives-road-north-maclean-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-li-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-supreme-sunnybank


For Sale

Please call Daniel Li 0412571666 for inspection!!!!Property Overview:• Bedrooms: 4• Bathrooms: 2•       Swimming

pool•       Massive Warehouse• Parking: 4 spaces• Land Area: 48,500 square meters  (4.85HA Near by:5 mins drive to

Greenbank Woolworth6 mins drive to Everleigh State School7 mins drive to Greenbank State School4 mins drive to

Active kinds Childcare  centre8 mins drive to Country Market8 mins drive to Gym10 mins drive to Flagstone water play

parkDescription:Presenting a rare opportunity to own a stunning property in the highly sought-after North Maclean,

adjacent to the booming Greenbank area. This spacious 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home comes with ample parking for up

to 4 vehicles, making it perfect for families and those who enjoy entertaining guests.Set on a vast 48,500 square meter

parcel of land, this property offers unparalleled potential. The current owners have cherished this home for 17 years and

are reluctantly selling due to retirement. This is your chance to acquire a unique property with endless possibilities.Key

Features:- Prime Location: Conveniently located with excellent transport links, ensuring easy access to all essential

amenities and city conveniences.- Expansive Land: The vast land area is perfect for animal lovers or those looking to

establish a hobby farm. Imagine creating a private animal zoo or a weekend retreat for your family.- Existing Fish Pond:

Enhance the existing fish pond with minimal upgrades, transforming it into a delightful feature for both relaxation and

recreation.- Versatile Space: Plenty of room for kids to explore and enjoy their own private outdoor paradise.This

extraordinary property offers a unique blend of rural charm and suburban convenience. Don't miss out on this

exceptional opportunity to secure a piece of prime real estate in North Maclean. Whether you're looking to create a

family haven, an animal lover's paradise, or a weekend getaway, this property has it all.Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience the potential of this magnificent property firsthand.Disclaimer: All information provided herein is

sourced from reliable channels. However, we cannot guarantee or provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or

completeness of the information. Interested parties are advised to conduct their own independent inquiries and rely

solely on their findings.


